Abstract: Application of effective remedies of fight against salt sedimentation gives the chance of creation of the reverse, closed and drainless systems conforming to requirements of modern production and ecology. Salt sedimentation inhibitors at an additive to water from 2,0 to 10 g/m3 for 90% and more prevent scaling on a surface of heatexchange devices, boilers, pipelines, etc. For the purpose of development of new, highly effective inhibitors of salt sedimentation, reaction of sulphomethylation of amines is studied. On the basis of a product of sulphomethylation of aniline we developed and tested new effective compositions for prevention of adjournment of mineral salts. Keywords: adjournment of mineral salts, properties of inhibitors of salt sedimentation, aniline sulphomethylation, chemical reagents.
The natural abnormal phenomena -the erosion, corrosion, adjournment of mineral salts, etc. cause huge damage to a national economy.
From ways of fight known for today with salt sedimentation by the most effective and the way of the prevention of deposits with use of chemical reagents -inhibitors is technological.
Application of effective remedies of fight against salt sedimentation -inhibitors of adjournment of salts -gives the chance of creation of the reverse, closed and drainless systems conforming to requirements of modern production and ecology. Salt sedimentation inhibitors at an additive to water from 2,0 to 10 g/m3 for 90% and more prevent scaling on a surface of heatexchange devices, boilers, pipelines, etc.
For the purpose of development of new, highly effective inhibitors of salt sedimentation, we studied reaction of sulphomethylation of amines.
It is systematically studied influences of various factors in the course of sulphomethylation of aniline and inhibiting properties of the synthesized products are tested. The analysis of the received scientific results is moved.
Reactions of condensation of aniline with formaldehyde in the presence of sodium bisulphite in weak to the acid environment are studied. Reaction goes according to the scheme:
At interaction of initial products aniline: formaldehyde: sodium bisulfite in the ratio 1:1:1 and 1:2:2, is formed metilsulphonilmetan (MSA) and demethylsulphonate (DMSA) respectively. With the purpose of definition of optimum conditions of synthesis of the reaction was carried out at various temperatures (Table 1) . On the basis of the conducted experiments it is possible to draw the following conclusions: the high yield of the two reactions occur at a temperature of 700 C. However, in the reaction structures formed of different substances, It can be determined as follows: if the original products taken in equimolar ratio observed education methylene sulphonate aniline. 1 mol of aniline have 2 mol formaldehyde and sodium bisulfite and the reaction is formed, DMSA and in a small number demethylene sulphonate aniline.
The received results are in consent with theoretical regularities of organic chemistry, but output of the final product no more than 80%. At increase in duration of the reaction, being formed products in water solutions are exposed to hydrolysis and partial transition to initial products is observed. It is possible to note that at synthesis of compounds of the aniline containing sulphonate ions large role temperature plays also. At a temperature of 300C-500 C reactionary ability of initial products low, in this regard they remain in solution without passing into the final product, however at a temperature of 700 C solubility of aniline (from literary data it is known that aniline is badly dissolved in cold water and it is well dissolved in hot water) as a result formation of a product increases, at the subsequent increase in temperature the product yield decreases due to allocation of water solution, methylene sulphonate aniline and demethylene sulphonate aniline and also partial polymerization of formaldehyde.
The analysis of a structure, structure and quant-chemical parameters, and also distribution of charges of atom, in a molecule of the derivatives of aniline (Tab. 2) synthesized the methylene sulphonate is carried out. In PMR -a range of DMSA (Fig. 1) at 0,8 and 1,1 m of the resonant signal of protons -group CH2 is observed, at 5,4 and 5,6 m of -protons at 6,59 and 7,21 m of of H2, H3, H4, H5 protons, and at 7,3-7,8 -m of H6 a proton of an aromatic ring.
Fig. 1. PMR -DMSA range
Are studied inhibiting activity of MSA and DMSA of water of Kokand, Yangiyul, Navoi and Nukus (Tab. 3). From table 3 it is visible that synthesized MSA and DMSA at identical concentration in comparison by control NPSA-1 and OEDPK inhibitor give insufficiently good effects. For example, from NPSA-1 inhibitor respectively (%) for waters of Kokand from 16,7÷3,0; Yangiyul from 22,6:12,5; Navoi from 23,4:12,9 and Nukus from 26,9:16,7. In all cases value of inhibiting efficiency is more than DMSA, than MSA. Analyses of inhibiting efficiency of MSA and DMSA conducted in the most hard water of Nukus at concentration of the last of inhibiting activity makes in case of MSA 63,1%, and in case of DMSA of 73,3% i.e.
Proceeding from these reasons, we prepared compositions from MSA and DMSA inhibitor in equal quantities and NPSA -extra-were conditionally called III. This composition was investigated as salt sedimentation inhibitor for waters of the city of Kokand, Yangiyul, Navoi and Nukus. As in the previous case a standard used NPSA-1 and OEDPK. The obtained data are provided in the table (Tab. 4).
Efficiency of inhibition depends on quantities in a molecule the sulphonate and amino groups: the more functional groups, the inhibiting activity of substances is higher.
Proceeding from these reasons, we prepared compositions from MSA and DMSA inhibitor in equal quantities and IOMS -extra-were conditionally called III. This composition was investigated as salt sedimentation inhibitor for waters of the city of Kokand, Yangiyul, Navoi and Nukus. As in the previous case a standard used NPSA-1 and OEDPK. The obtained data are provided in the table (Tab. 4). From table 4 follows that NMPA inhibitor -extra-III at concentration of 4,0 mg/l has efficiency of 90,0-95,8%, and in comparison with NMPA -1 and OEDPK standards on the average reaches 1,2-4,9%.
Thus on the basis of a product of sulphomethylation of aniline new effective compositions for prevention of adjournment of mineral salts were developed and tested.
